November 2020
Readings
November 1st
22nd Sunday after Pentecost
First Reading
Micah 3:5-12
Psalm
Psalm 43
Second Reading
1 Thessalonians 2:9-13
Gospel
Matthew 23:1-12

JERUSALEM JOURNAL
“As followers of Jesus, we serve our neighbors locally and globally.”

November 2021

PASTOR’S PONDERABLES

November 8th
23rd Sunday after Pentecost
First Reading
Amos 5:18-24
Psalm
Psalm 70
Second Reading
1 Thessalonians 4:13-18
Gospel
Matthew 25:1-13

What if you woke up tomorrow with only the things you thanked God for
today?

November 15th
24th Sunday after Pentecost
First Reading
Zephaniah 1:7, 12-18
Psalm
Psalm 90:1-8 [9-11] 12
Second Reading
1 Thessalonians 5:1-11
Gospel
Matthew 25:14-30

Day 1: Say grace at all the meals you have today, no matter where you are
and who you are with.

November 22nd
25th Sunday after Pentecost
First Reading
Ezekiel 34:11-16, 20-24
Psalm
Psalm 95:1-7a
Second Reading
Ephesians 1:15-23
Gospel
Matthew 25:31-46
November 29th
First Sunday of Advent
First Reading
Isaiah 64:1-9
Psalm
Psalm 80:1-7, 17-19
Second Reading
1 Corinthians 1:3-9
Gospel
Mark 13:24-37

Here are 20 ways that you can select 10 days to give gratitude to God for
all God’s blessings.
Directions: Circle 10 of the 20 choices and plan to do one day’s gratitude
activity until Thanksgiving. Share your experiences with others.

Day 2: Walk slowly around the outside of the building you live in and reflect on the memories that this dwelling contains. Give thanks for all that
has happened inside and outside these walls, and for shelter in a world
where so many have no home.
Day 3: Remember someone whose ministry you appreciate and call their
office after hours and leave a message of gratitude that specifically outlines how you are grateful for their ministry.
Day 4: Write a note of gratitude to someone you know and send it to
them.
Day 5: Walk through your neighborhood slowly, and pay attention to all
the people you see. Offer silent prayers of gratitude for their peaceful and
neighborly presence in your life as you pass them.
Day 6: Clean your kitchen with special care. As you clean, give thanks
for the luxury in which you live, when so many around the world cook
outdoors over a small fire.
Day 7: Pull out a photo album that you haven’t looked at in a long while
and savor the photos and the memories. Give thanks for the special memories you have.
Day 8: Write a letter of appreciation to the author of the book that has
continued on the next page...
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most influenced you.
Day 9: Consciously thank all people who serve you today: waiters, cashiers, gas attendants.
Heartfully offer thanks for the way they use their life to make yours easier.
Day 10: Send an anonymous card of gratitude to someone you know. If you can, send
flowers.
Day 11: Bake a loaf of bread or some cookies to give to someone you are grateful for.
Day 12: Take your best friend for a walk, and talk to them about the positive ways they affect
your life.
Day 13: Phone your mother (if you can) and thank her for giving you the gift of life. If you
can’t make contact with her, thank her aloud anyway.
Day 14: Sit or take a walk out in the sun. Let the warmth wash over you. Give thanks for the
gift of life the sun brings.
Day 15: Give your pet a special walk or treat and tell them how important they are in your
life. If you don’t have a pet, borrow one from a friend.
Day 16: Look around your room and notice all the things that you have. All the useful tools.
All the beautiful things. Really look at them. Are you treating them with respect? Clean up
your space and reverently take care of all you have been given.
Day 17: Look at yourself in the mirror. Unique. Give thanks for the gift of your body, all its
wonderfully made parts, all of you.
Day 18: Read a poem or a story and tell someone else about it. Read it aloud to someone and
pass on the gift of the words with gratitude.
Day 19: Cook your favorite meal and invite a friend to join you. Give thanks before the meal,
savor and enjoy the meal with your friend.
Day 20: Create and plan a Thanksgiving feast where people have the chance to offer gratitude
for their lives. Prepare a simple or extravagant meal, appreciating all the while the many gifts
your life holds. Find ways to honor those who are attending. Say grace and offer everyone an
opportunity to speak a word of gratitude.
Day___________: Write your gratitude plan for a day.
Have a blessed Thanksgiving,
Pastor Bonnie Oplinger
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From the director of music
Roger L. Kurtz

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
- Thomas Ken, 1674

“Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow,” found on pages 884/885 of Evangelical
Lutheran Worship, may be sung more frequently than any other Christian music. This
four-line hymn is also known as the doxology, a word that comes from two Greek
words: “doxa,” which means glory, and “logos,” which means word. So, a doxology is
literally “a word of glory” used to praise God. In many Protestant churches, the doxology has been sung for generations as offering gifts are brought forward and placed on the
altar to be dedicated. As we celebrate Thanksgiving Day later this month, the words are
most appropriate for expressing gratitude to God, “from whom all blessings flow.”
Thomas Ken (1637-1711), an Anglican clergyman, penned the doxology in 1674. Orphaned at an early age, Ken was raised by his half-sister and husband. After studying at
Winchester College and Oxford University, he returned to Winchester to serve as chaplain to the bishop. While there, he wrote hymns for the students to use for marking the
passages of their days, including “Morning Hymn,” “Evening Hymn,” and “Midnight
Hymn.” Both the “Morning Hymn” and “Evening Hymn” end with stanzas that begin
with “Praise God, from whom all blessings flow,” words that later became known as the
doxology. Interestingly enough, Ken’s “Morning Hymn” and “Evening Hymn” appear
in our current hymnal: “Awake, My Soul, and with the Sun” (#557) and “All Praise to
Thee, My God, This Night” (#565). The doxology appears a third time in ELW as a onestanza hymn paired with the tune “Old 100th” on pages 884 (Ken’s original text) and 885
(altered version).
Ken was a man of unwavering principle, so much so that he fearlessly risked his very
life on two different occasions. After establishing an excellent reputation at Winchester,
he was eventually appointed chaplain to King Charles II. When the king decided to visit
Winchester, he sent word that his mistress was to be lodged at Ken’s house. Ken objected vehemently and actually hired workmen to remove the roof of his house so the king’s
mistress could not be hidden from view! Such an act of rebellion against the king could
have easily cost a person their head, but King Charles was impressed with Ken’s courage. He not only allowed Ken to live, but appointed him sometime later to be the Bishop
of Bath and Wells. A second display of bravery occurred some years later when Ken,
along with six other bishops, refused to sign King James’ “Declaration of Indulgence.” For this act of rebellion, he was arrested and imprisoned in the Tower of London, but was later tried and acquitted. He died of natural causes in 1711.
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COVID CORNER This month in Covid Corner, Gloria Nauman, who is known to our Jerusalem faith community, shares her experience of contracting Covid-19, being hospitalized and
recovering from the virus. Ms. Nauman is a regular attendee at the ROCK Connection and has
written and published an autobiography. She has given us permission to publish her journey
with COVID.
MY NEAR DEATH EXPERIENCE - GLORIA NAUMAN – 2020
I have all the underlying problems that would have made things much more difficult if I
were to get the Covid-19. So, I was very careful to follow the precautions. I wore a mask
when I went out. My kids and grand kids went for my groceries and dropped them off 6 feet
away. I washed my hands a lot. On June 6th, I started burning a fever and felt sick. My daughter Bonnie took me to the ER to get a test for the Corona virus. After the test, they found I had
a bladder infection and sent me home with antibiotics. I called the church and also my niece
Bonnie Siegrist put it on the family’s e-mail so the prayers of God’s people were already on
their way for me. The word spread to other friends and our prayers went up. I was too sick to
All
pray, but I could feel the presence of the
LordSaints’
with me.

Sunday:
They called me the next day and said
I tested positive for the corona virus and should
have someone bring me into the ER. My son Chad took me and we waited all day in the ER to
SUNDAY,
get a room. I found out later that 22 people came to the Ephrata hospital that day with the virus. Can you believe that? Late that NOVEMBER
evening I was finally put in a room and given oxygen.
There was a doctor talking to an Amish womanrd
in the other bed who also had the virus. He
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told her husband she needed the convalescent plasma therapy. Without it she might die! Her
husband replied, “I don’t want her to have it, God will heal her!” The doctor then looked at
my daughter, Bonnie, and repeated the exact same words. For your information, the convalescent plasma comes from someone’s blood who had the virus and recovered. I was in a daze,
but Bonnie said “Yes” right away. Later Bonnie told me they did the transfusion, but I don’t
remember it. The next day when the doctor came in to see me, he was amazed when he looked
at me. He said, “I have never seen the plasma work so fast!” I know it was the prayers of
God’s people who were praying for me.
The following day the Amish woman’s daughter came and said she wants her mom to
get the convalescent plasma therapy, too. She was still there when I went home, but it seemed
like she was getting better.
Each day the nurse would ask me if I had any pain. 10 being the highest and 1 being the
lowest amount of pain. The first night I said, “8.” I don’t know what they put in that IV, but it
knocked me out till morning. (At home I can’t sleep unless I have 10 pillows, if you want to
know why, see me later. It’s complicated). It was like I was on cloud nine. Each day the pain
got less - 5, then 4, then 3. When I said, “2,” they stopped the pain meds, and they put in an IV
that helped me sleep. I didn’t sleep very good, but I could feel the presence of the Lord with
me. I had lost my appetite, but after about the 5th day, I ate a cracker.
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I didn’t want the food they brought me. So I asked the nurse for some ice cream. I started
slowly getting my appetite back. Bonnie came in everyday. I couldn’t get out of bed so she
shampooed my hair, helped me with my food, and prayed with me. I needed a shower but I
was still too sick so that would have to wait. On the 6th day, I asked if I could dangle my legs
off the side of the bed. It felt so good, because I was on my back for so many days. I usually
have a bad back and knee pain, but while I was in the hospital, I didn’t have any pain in them
the whole time. I thank God for that blessing. He loves me so much. After 8 days, I was well
enough to leave the hospital. They wanted to put me in a rest home for rehab, but my insurance
wouldn’t cover it. I said I have a 60 year old son who lives in an apartment out back. He helps
me whenever I need him. They said he should sleep in the house for a few days in case I needed him at night. I said he will do that, and he did! He took good care of me. I had oxygen
hooked up to my c-pap machine so I couldn’t get to my powder room. So my son willingly
emptied my potty chair, and he even did the dishes for me. I thank God for him. The people
from my church family (Ephrata Grace) were all praying for my healing, plus they started
bringing meals everyday.
My nephew Bill Sprecher and his wife Brenda brought two delicious meals. The nurses came
everyday to give rehab from Wellspan VHA Homecare. They have been wonderful nurses. I
really appreciated how sweet they were. A couple of days later my great niece Trina Stanke
Kunsler came to help me (she had Covid-19 a few months back). She brought me breakfast
and helped me get my house in order and started to throw things out (she would ask me first).
She then started moving tables around and organizing my things, now I can find them. She
worked like crazy all day. I was still weak, so I went back to bed for awhile. It made a big difference for me to be in the furnace of affliction. If we wouldn’t have trials in our lives, we
would not need our precious Savior who will forgive us for living for ourselves. He did say he
would go through them with us. Remember when we go through trials, His angels will surround you and you will feel His presence. - Gloria Nauman

PRAYER CONCERNS
PLEASE PRAY FOR THE FOLLOWING: Charles Ackley, Nate Barnica, Lynn Beard, Tyler Cassel, Spencer Ehrhart, Jacob Garman, Weston Hertzler, Alma Hollingsworth, Lillian
Logeman, Mae Maxwell, Lucille Martin, Doug Michael, Florence Morgan, Christine
Ravegum, Norma Rhoads, Lisa Riley, Linda Stolzfoos, Gerald Styer, Charles Sweigart,
Evelyn Wissler, Wyatt Wolfe, Craig Young, all Military Personnel, First Responders,
Healthcare Workers and the helpers and the residents at Nursing Homes.
LITITZ WARWICK COMMUNITY CHEST - November suggestions: Laundry detergent, shampoo and conditioner (2-in-1 products
are fine), toothpaste and toothbrushes. THANK YOU!
Items may be placed in the boxes in the narthex.
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Sun

Mon

Tue

1

Wed

2

Thu

3

7
All
Saints’
Day

14

9

10

Kristallnacht

Kristallnacht

16

17

Congregational
Council
Meeting
7 PM

Owen
Denight
Baptism

22

23

24

Warwick
Ministerium
Thanksgiving
Service

9:00am Holy
Communion

6

11

12

13

18

19

20

26

27

Icon
Workshop
9-noon

Holy Communion
9 AM

28

5

Finance
Committee
Meeting

Holy Communion
9 AM

21
9:00am Holy
Communion

4

Sat

Icon
Workshop
9– noon

7AM-8PM JERUSALM

8

Fri

29

30

1st
Sunday of
Advent

6
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November Celebrations
November Birthdays
2 - Michael Frantz

19 - Lance Morgan

2 - Leslie Miller

23 - Lois Mearig

10 - James Martin

27 - Matthew & Ryan Volker

10 - Mel Ravegum

30 - Tracey Whitney

11 - Patrick Morgan
14 - Jill Clubb
17 - Cameron Zimmerman

November Wedding Anniversaries
Ryan & Lindsay Volker - November 4, 2006
Michele & Mark Haefner - November 15, 1993
Ross & Allison Clubb - November 16, 2013
Jill & Brad Clubb - November 19, 1983
Larrie & Emma Miller - November 25, 1961
Lamar & Sharon Levering - November 25, 1992

November Anniversaries of Baptism
Alicia Scheid 11/4/60

Zachary Fetter 11/6/05

Dean DeWitt 11/4/01

Lois Mearig 11/9/33

Tamara DeWitt 11/4/01

Jean Slaymaker 11/9/52

Christopher DeWitt 11/4/01

Jill Clubb 11/23/61

Kayla DeWitt 11/4/01
Eryn Murphy 11/6/05
Best wishes to those celebrating in November.
If your special day was missed, please contact
Shelby in the church office - (717)626-8972
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Altar
Guild

November 1st

November 8th

November 15th

November 22nd

November 29th

Emma
Miller

Assisting
Minister

Jill Clubb

Zachary
Fetter

Brenda
Fetter

J.D.
Wissler

Dave Carson

Lector

Jill Clubb

Zachary
Fetter

Brenda
Fetter

J.D.
Wissler

Dave Carson

Ushers

Temperature
Takers

Acolyte

Claude Grube,
Andy Anderson

Brenda Fetter,
Janet Craley
Florence
Morgan, Patti
Stripling

Zachary
Fetter or
Joyce
Burkholder

Claude Grube,
Andy Anderson

Brenda Fetter,
Janet Craley
Florence
Morgan, Patti
Stripling

Zachary
Fetter or
Joyce
Burkholder

Claude Grube,
Andy Anderson

Brenda Fetter,
Janet Craley
Florence
Morgan, Patti
Stripling

Zachary
Fetter or
Joyce
Burkholder

Claude Grube,
Andy Anderson

Brenda Fetter,
Janet Craley
Florence
Morgan, Patti
Stripling

Zachary
Fetter or
Joyce
Burkholder

Claude Grube,
Andy Anderson

Brenda Fetter,
Janet Craley
Florence
Morgan, Patti
Stripling

Zachary
Fetter or
Joyce
Burkholder

Please see the bulletin board or call the church office (717.626.8972) to sign up

JERUSALEM - A POLLING PLACE
Tuesday, November 3, 2020 7 AM - 8 PM
Jerusalem Evangelical Lutheran Church has been invited to
be a polling place for the Millport district voters. The social hall
will be dedicated as the voting site for the November 3rd elections. This is an opportunity to serve the wider community in a
special way, but also to sell baked goods to augment our food
distribution efforts.
Please see the pastor if you are willing to be a presence
throughout the day. THANK YOU
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Next Community Meal:
Monday, November 16th
5-6:00pm
We will provide a bagged take-out meal for our guests.
We anticipate needing 6-8 people to assemble the bags
and to distribute them. Masks will be worn and social
distancing will be observed.
Please call Jill (717.665.7987) or Joyce (717.733.9569) if you
are willing to help

WARWICK MINISTERIUM THANKSGIVING SERVICE
Sunday, November 22, 2020 • 7:00pm
“The Warwick Ministerium is a gathering of ministerial leaders from the Warwick/Lititz area
churches and various ministries. It is a gathering of ministers, clergy, chaplains and discipled
leaders in the Warwick community. The group meets monthly to generate ideas, discern, and
support the work of God in the areas where they serve.” (Warwick Ministerium -Home/Facebook)

The Thanksgiving Service for the Warwick Ministerium will be hosted this year by Lancaster
Evangelical Free Church on Sunday, November 22, 2020 at 7pm. This service will be virtual.
Look for more detailed information on LEFC website or November bulletins at Jerusalem.
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HOME COMMUNION MEMBERS A call, dropping a card, or a visit...
Willis Beam
411A E. Main St.
Leola, Pa 17540
Birthday: October 7
Jacob Garman
United Zion Ret. Community
722 Furnace Hills Pike,
Room 130
Lititz, PA 17543
Birthday: April 1

Alma Hollingsworth
Room 602, Muhlenberg Lodge
300 St. Mark Drive
Lititz, PA 17543
Birthday: September 21

Lillian Logeman
Keystone Villa, Room 321
100 North State Street
Ephrata, PA 17522
Landline (717) 738-5821
Cell (717) 888-0371
Birthday: August 31

Evelyn Wissler
321 Meadow Valley Road
Lititz, PA 17543
Birthday: April 14

Norma Rhoads
149 Owl Hill Rd.
Lititz, Pa 17543
Birthday: September 24
Lisa Riley
WSM—210 Prince St.
Lancaster, Pa 17603
Birthday: December 25

Dear Friends at Jerusalem Lutheran Church,

I want to thank you for the generous and thoughtful going away gift. I really appreciate the well wishes and the
time I spent with you.
My new job is going well, I’m learning the world of
manufactured buildings!

A sincere thank you to all who participated in Warm regards,
any way in making a great success with the
Tracy Lagaza
recent Trunk or Treat Night. Your time and
effort is truly appreciated.
Brenda Fetter
I want to Thank all the congregation and prayer chain for all the
prayers for my mother, Jean Summers. She passed on September
3rd, 2020. My mother is on her journey of life.
I sure enjoyed the meal. Thank
you for all the time and work
you put into these meals.

Gregory Summers

Bertha Ginder
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2020 is the 180th ANNIVERSARY of JERUSALEM EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH
In 2020, the beginning of the church year begins with the season of Advent, the season of
hope.
In this strange time during this year 2020, a safe way for us to celebrate this 180th
Anniversary may be with an Advent Daily Devotional booklet written by the disciples from
Jerusalem.
Please join us in this celebration by offering your thoughts and feelings to answer three
questions about the past, present and future of the church - the Body of Christ.
1. PAST - What important experience or memory do you have about something that
happened to you in the past? Explain why it’s important.
2. PRESENT - What does the church mean to you today?
3. FUTURE - What are your hopes and dreams for the future of the church?
Please write your thoughts and give them to or email them to Pastor Oplinger by November
15th.
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Jerusalem Evangelical Lutheran Church
September 6, 2020
Council Meeting to approve the job application of Shelby Hoover as Office Administrator
Present: Rene Amey, Odel and Chrystine Anderson, Joyce Burkholder, Brenda Fetter, Mel Ravegum,
Kathy Schreiber, Jean Slaymaker, J.D. Wissler, Pastor Oplinger.
J.D. Wissler opened the meeting and asked if there were any questions regarding the application of
Shelby Hoover as Office Administrator? Discussion took place and all questions were answered.
J.D. Wissler reported the Mutual Ministry Committee who consists of Joyce Burkholder, Dave Carson
and Brad Clubb have unanimously endorsed the application of Shelby Hoover to be the new Office
Administrator. Jean Slaymaker seconded and the motion was approved.
JD. Wissler adjourned the meeting
Respectfully submitted by Brenda Fetter, Council Secretary
Jerusalem Evangelical Lutheran Church
Council Meeting Minutes
September 15, 2020
“As followers of Jesus, we serve our neighbors locally and globally.”
Present: Pastor Bonnie Oplinger, Rene Amey, Chrystine and Odel Anderson, Joyce Burkholder,
Brenda Fetter, Jim Martin, Larrie Miller, Mel Ravegum, Kathy Schreiber, Jean Slaymaker and J.D.
Wissler
Guests: None
Absent: None
Devotions were led by: Pastor Oplinger – Future Faith – Revitalizing Withering Congregations
Meeting led by: J.D. Wissler, Council President
Recognition:
All who helped assemble the health kits and the school kits.
All who helped with the setting up and putting away of the outdoor worship service materials.
Pastor Oplinger for the lanyards to use with face masks.
Thank you to Dennis Trout for covering while Pastor Oplinger was out of town.
Reports
Pastor’s Report: A written Pastor’s report was distributed to council members and was approved as
written. Return of outdoor worship was discussed. Jean Slaymaker made a motion to restart indoor
worship on October 4th and Joyce Burkholder seconded and the motion was approved.
Treasurer’s Report: Jean Slaymaker made a motion to accept the Treasurer’s reports, one with a balance sheet of June 30th and one with a balance sheet of August 31st as written subject to audit. Joyce
Burkholder seconded and the motion was approved.
Secretary’s Report: Jim Martin made a motion to accept the Secretary’s reports of July 21, 2020,
August 9, 2020, August 18, 2020 and September 6, 2020 as written and Mel Ravegum seconded. The
motion was approved.
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Old Business:
Weapon Policy for Jerusalem: Discussion took place. Kathy Schreiber made a motion to accept the
Jerusalem Evangelical Lutheran Church Weapons Policy as written and with a date of September
15, 2020. See Attached Policy.
Trunk or Treat Night will be held October 30th, 6 pm to 8 pm. All treats will be bagged. Participants
will wear gloves and masks and social distancing will be observed. Thanks for your willingness to
help. Any questions, contact Brenda Fetter.
New Business:
Larrie Miller reported the Finance Committee recommended $370.00 be given to ELCA Hunger. Discussion took place. Jean Slaymaker made a motion to give $400.00 to ELCA Hunger and $400.00 to
ELCA Disaster and keep both donations for use in the United States. Brenda Fetter seconded and the
motion was approved.
Larrie Miller reported his computer is very slow and is 8-10 years old. Cost of new laptop is $700.00 and
$150.00 to transfer information. Discussion took place. Rene Amey made a motion to get Larrie a
new laptop with the transferring of the information. Andy Anderson seconded and the motion was approved.
Altar Flowers Discussion: Whoever has the altar flowers should be responsible and take them along with
them. If the church is sponsoring them, altar guild person can check with the congregation as to whom
might want them.
Committee Reports
Sunday School: None
Worship and Music: Worship staying the same.
Cemetery: None
Memorial: None
Finance:
Property: None
Service: Forty health kits and 41 school kits have been assembled and 21 quilts have been made
Stewardship: None
Stained Glass Windows: None
Reminder Dates:
September 21st – Community meal
October 4th – Beginning of indoor worship
October 19th – Community meal
October 25th – Reformation Sunday
October 30th – Trunk or Treat
Next Meeting: October 20, 2020
Announcements/Correspondences: None
Adjournment: Mel Ravegum made a motion to adjourn the meeting and Brenda Fetter seconded. Meeting
was adjourned and closed with the Lord’s Prayer.
Respectfully submitted by Brenda Fetter, Council Secretary
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LUTHERAN WORLD RELIEF

October 7, 2020
Dear Friends at Jerusalem Evangelical Lutheran Church,
As you all know, some of your congregation’s Mission Quilts were in the port of Beirut
awaiting customs clearance when the devastating August 4 explosion took place. As that situation has continued to evolve, I want to make sure you have the full picture of the situation to
share with those in your congregation who are involved in this critical ministry of love.
Six days before the blast, a shipment of three containers containing 22,500 Mission Quilts,
3,500 School Kits, 19, 500 Personal Care Kits and 2,250 Baby Care Kits arrived in the port of
Beirut. Immediate reports from the port authority following the explosion indicated that the
containers could not have survived.
A fourth container had been separated at the port of the United States and was still on the water at the time of the explosion. It was rerouted to the port in Tripoli.
News of the destruction of the three containers generated our first call to you, as we wanted to
be able to personally share the news. As we joined in our shared lament, we were deeply inspired and humbled by the determination of all of our quilters and kit-makers to keep going,
keep creating, keep serving, keep sharing your love with our neighbors all over the world.
On the morning of August 26, LWR staff received an urgent update from our partner, Anera:
they had been given access to the port, and against all odds, the containers appeared to be intact! LWR staff continued to raise concerns that the quilts and kits would need to be assessed
for damage and chemical contamination. This incredible news spurred our second call to you,
even as we awaited final information about the status of the items.
Finally, we learned on September 22 that, upon closer inspection and despite the magnitude of
the blast, the seal of the container containing the LWR Mission Quilts and Kits was not broken. The placement in the port, inside a concrete storage building and surrounded by other
shipping containers, protected the containers enough to even prevent chemical contamination.
As we awaited this last piece of information, the fourth container cleared customs in Tripoli
and travelled over land to join the other three in Anera’s Beirut warehouse, once again
bringing the full shipment together.
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We give thanks to God that the love of hundreds of Lutheran congregations contained in this
shipment will be able to be shared with more than 24,000 of our neighbors in Beirut and across
the country of Lebanon - many refugees from across the region, and now also those affected by
the blast in the heart of Beirut. From the ashes rises a beautiful ray of hope: your love, intact
and powerful, in just the right place, at just the right time.
I continue to be inspired by your love, faithfulness and brilliant witness, in countless ways.
May God continue to bless your ministry in your community and around the world.
In gratitude,

Ambassador Daniel V. Speckhard
President and CEO
PS: Please take a look at the newly designed congregational section of our website at lwr.org/
congregations. We have beautiful resources that we hope will make your ministry a little bit
easier, and help your congregation see how far their love is reaching!
VETERANS’ DAY 2020
This year marks the 102nd anniversary remembrance of the end of World War I and its original
commemoration called Armistice Day. It was later changed to Veterans’ Day to remember all
service personnel who served in military conflicts. We will remember our veterans this year
on Sunday, November 8, 2020 in a Litany for Veterans. The following are veterans from our
congregation, for whose service we are grateful:
•

Sgt. 1st Class (SPC) Charles Ackley US Army & Reserves

•

Odel Anderson - US Air Force

•

Shipfitter 3rd Class Henry Bowman, Jr. (US Navy)

•

Sp 4 Brian Burkholder (US Army) Vietnam

•

Sgt. Edward B. Carvell - US Army - World War II

•

1st Lt. Janet Craley - US Army Nurse Corps

•

Staff Sgt. Ken Craley - PA National Guard, 103rd Medical Battalion

•

Storekeeper 3rd Class Alma Hollingsworth - US navy

•

Specialist 4th Class James D. Martin - US Army & Reserves

•

Sp4 Mel Ravegum - US Army

•

Pvt. Aaron Stripling - US Army
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36 Church Street
Lititz, PA 17543

Jerusalem Evangelical Lutheran Church

Jerusalem Evangelical Lutheran Church
36 Church Street, Rothsville (Lititz), Pennsylvania 17543

Sunday Morning Worship – 9:00 a.m.
717.626.8972 | www.jerusaluth.org | jerusaluth@windstream.net
Pastor’s email: jerusaluthpastor@windstream.net
Office hours: Monday, Wednesday & Friday 1:30 pm to 5:30 pm
The Reverend Bonnie M. Oplinger, Pastor
Mr. Roger L. Kurtz, Director of Music
Shelby Hoover, Office Administrator
Joan C. Dull, Sexton
Congregation, Ministers
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